Centralites
To Join JA

Darlene Cross Reigns
Over Homecoming

The Junior Achievement Assembly on September 25 was presented
to juniors and seniors interested in
joining the organization.
Junior
Achievement meetings are he ld in
a new $200,000 bu ilding donated
by th.e businessmen of the sur round i ng area. Each of the 41 Junior Achievement
companies are
advised by an area business which
supplies
advisers
who are in
charge of the group. But this is
not t he end of the company's obligations. Each business donated
$100 to the students.
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800 Members

Last year 800 st udents from ev ery high school in the South Bend CENTRAL'S 1968 F'OOTBAU, QUEEN'S COURT' (from left to right) : Cindy
William., , Sue Sweet, Queen Darlelle Cro.,~, Knthy Bflird , Karell Orban, Hnttie
area were in this program. Each
Jolrnson, 801111ieFie, l lcr nnd Mnrci11 Cc,larnm. , Photo by South B end 'l'rib1111
e.
Junior Achievement company is
'
formed in October and liquidates
the first o! May. Members choose
the name of their company and the
product they want to sell.
There are two specia l compani es.
The tel evision company , more
commonly known as WJVA, presents a weekly show on one of the
area stations. This company writes
its own scripts, produces its own
shows and doe s the acting. The
other company is the J. A. bank.
This bank is in charge of all the
money that passes through the
center. To be eligible for thes e
two companies an interview is required .
Wee kly Meetings

Companies are run on the same
basis as th e businesses throu ghout
the area . An achiever learns a
great deal about the problems that
confront big business and what can
be done to solve them. Meetin gs
are held once a week at the J. A.
center from 7-9. The highli ght of
the year is the annual banquet
which is held at t he Indiana Club .
Members from all of the companies are present and trophies are
given to the outstanding achievers.
As for the other companies, anyone who is willing to work is welcomed. All that is needed is an
application sent to J. A. cente r.
These forms may be secured at the
counselor's ·office.
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Booster Club Seeks Members
This yea r's 1968-69 Booster Club
is again planning its many vigorous activities for the oncoming
seasons . The Booster Club mem bership drive is planned for this
week. Memb er ships will be sold
to anyone willing to pay a quarter
to be a part of Central's sp irit , and
profits will go to the Boost er Club
for future projects.
Led by its active and livel y
pres ident Karen Orban, vic e- president Bob Willi a ms, secretary
Sheila Vaz, and treasurer Darlene
Cros s make up the Booster Club
officer slate. Th ey work together
to plan the upcom ing projects ,
among them the membersh ip drive
and sports han dbook.
Another important project will
be the sel lin g of the football and
fall sports han dbook . The book lets will contain pict ur es of: the
players of these spo rt s with th eir
names and pos it ions played. Also

included will be th e names and
pictures of the coaches, cheerlead ers, and the past reco1·ds of the
Central Bears. The handbooks will
sell for a quarter or thirty-fiv e
cents and will sta rt being sold in
two or three weeks .

Darlene Cross was crowned Central footba ll Queen during th e annual Centra l- Adams Homecoming football game. The other memb ers
of the court were Karen Orban, Hattie Johnson, Bonnie Fiedler, Cindy
Williams, Marcia Callahan, Kathy Baird and Sue Sweet. The girls
were escorted · by John Nelson,
James Glaes, Dan Roberts, Bill ing mo rni ng. However, the CenHintz , Carleton Robertson, Nick tral Homecomi ng Court was presAragon and Terry Stephens. Dar - ented to the schqol at this time.
lene was escorted by Carl Ellison.
That eveni ng the Central HomeThe pre- ga me festivities began coming Pa rade proceeded from the
at 6:30 Thursday, Sept. 26th with Central St . Jam es Court en trance
a bonfi.re and pep rally held for to School F ield. The members ot
both schoo ls at Potowatami Park. the footba ll court, their escorts,
The rival student bod ies gathered and the chee rleaders traveled the
at the band shell shortly before mile and a half distance to School
dark for over half an hour of Field in open convertib les .
chee ri ng an d speeches . Sponsored
During half time, the Central
by the Central and Adams Booster and Adams football court memClubs, the pep rally featur ed th e bers were led onto the field by
cheerleaders, a Booster club repr e- their escorts. The Centra l crown
sentative. and the football home- bearer Tommy May and the flower
coming courts from both schools. girl Mary Ellen Cebu lsk i followed
Also present at the rally were the senior Tom Wynne onto the field.
Adams football coach , the Adams After a moment of tense anticipa principal, Mr. Virgil Landry, and tion, the annou ncement was made
from Central , Coach George Leo- and Tom crowned Darlene as she
nakis an d the assistant principa1, became Central's
1968 football
Mr. Geo rge 0. Daniels. Although Homecoming Queen. Then, followbeginn ing we ll , the pep rally de- ing a long tradition, she exchanged
teriorated . when students began roses with Peggy Steinke, the Ad throwing firecrackers and crowd - ams football Queen.
ing the band paltform. At the con A Homecoming Dance was held
1.•lusion of the rally , the students at the Newman Center froi;n 9:30
r~'.oved down a nearby slope to a to 12:00 p.m. after the game. Th e
c'leared area for more cheering and football courts and cheerleaders
the bonfire.
·
were the guests of honor at the
Because of a new rule, the Ad- dance which was sponsored by the
ams' cheerleaders
and Queen' s Boost er Clubs of the two schools.
court were unable to attend the Music was prov ided by the CamCentral pep assembly the follow- bridge Five.

NEWSBRIEFS
• • •

This year's debate top ic is : Re solved. The United States should
establish a system o( compulsory
service for all citizens. The Debate
Club w ill try lo decide what draft
po licy best meets th e needs of the
nat ion.

The Boost er Club sponsor is
again th is year Mr. Dorwin Nelson,
Room 212. He is a big par t of our
Booster Club and schoo l spir it, as
many of th e students
already
know. He also teaches English,
speech and reading .

Debate Club officers are : President, Charles Leader; Vice-president, Stan Paluzewsk i; Secretary,
Barbara Milon; Treasurer, Sherry
Rey nold s. The Debate team at this
time has 15 national members and
15 new members. Before one can
become a national member , a stu-
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Some of the ot her activities the
Booster Clu b is responsible for are
the selli ng of Booster ribbon s, and
football programs at the games,
painting posters for the halls and
making up the pictures of th e football team. Their bigge st job, of
cou rse , is keeping the school sp iri t
at th e high standa rd it is today.

dent must have earned al leas t 25
points . October 5 the varsity and
sub -v arsity team will travel to
Nor th Central High Schoo l in Indianapolis for th e ir first meet of
the year. Anyon e wishing to join,
please co11tact Mr. Poorbaugh in
Room 224.

...

Las t May the officers of the Student Council were selected by an
election of the entire school. Of ficers are: pres ident, Carl Elli son;
vice - p r esident , Kevin Murphy;
secretary, Sharon Banks; treasurer,
Rose Fuzy. The Student Council
Advisory Board is composed of
Charlotte Feldman , Marci a Cala han, Lilly Burge ss, Steve Jenkins,
The Mart ens hire Nur se Carry Jerry Work s, Pam Arnold, John
to care for Miranda. During the Nelson and Ste ve Kovacs. Student
course of the play, all the men fall Council representatives
from the
in love with Miranda and th e homerooms were chose n last week.
women's feelings toward her turn
to dislike. All this adds to the
Jun ior class election assembly
comedy because Miranda, though was he ld Thursday, September 19.
she is full of love and enthusiasm,
A shor t speech on his qualifications
never encourages the men.
a nd his plans for the class was
given by each candidate. Officers
Any Barnstormer memb er -wish- are President, Tom Walls; Vice ing to work on this production president. Barbara Milon; Secreshoul d contact Mr. Casaday in t ary, Judy Driver; Treasurer, Mary
O'Neal.
room 508 or one of the board memCandid ates for treasurer were
bers. Dav id My ers is chairman of
Mary O'Neal and Diane Stratigos;
this year's board, Rosemary Hay- for secretary, Judy Dri ver and
den is secretary, and Terri Neal , Megan Tuff. Sherry White, BarTom Hanslits, Liz Marqu is and bara Milon, Sally Hintz and MarBeth Wilson are general board vin Lopata were running for vlcepresident.
The two presidential
members.
Joe Miller, Greto/1en
candidates were J im Garges and
Meyers and Wade Bingham are Tom Walls. The elections were
probationary officers.
he ld Wednesday, September
25.

Barnstormers
PlanFallPlay

/JV
',
I'

Miranda by Peter . Blackmore
will be the Barnstormers' fall production th is year. It will be directed by Mr. James Lewi s Casa . day. The play will be presented
November 14th and 15th in the
Central auditorium . Miranda has
never been played on an American
stage before; it was first produced
in 1948 at London's Embassy Theater.

Tryouts for the play were held
last Wednesday in the Little Thea ter.

This Eng lish comedy concerns
Miranda Trewella, an invalid who
is staying with Sir Paul and Lady
Clare Marten in Eng land . Isobel
Lambert, Miranda's friend, is en hNC) NOW CL.-..c.~ I'- f=EW
gaged to Nige l Hood, an artist.
w~05
~ lo"M Ov.l~
·, u.:ust"Riou..SBetty, the maid, and . Charles, the
~a '=T \f' 'l~V "l"'~\(lO ~U'-'J . • . ·
chauffer, are also engaged.
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INTERLUDE

Under the Clock

The Nevv Spirit
V-I-C-T-O-R-Y! That's the Central battlecry! The battle is
against the apathy of the past, and Central spirit appears to
be the victor. This week's cartoon is purposely ou tdated; Central students aren't waiting for basketball seaso n this year.
They'r e cheering now! The old Ziggy spirit is obvious: at
the pep assemblies, at the games, and on the team. This writer
credits Central's new spirit largely to the Central guys. Responding to "Fight, Men Fight!'' with an enthus iasm absent
for two years, they stand up and sho ut "F ight!" till the auditorium echoes w ith the sound! And who's been winning th e
"Echo Yell" at the assemblies? That's right ... the boys!
..---:-This is not to discredit the girls, who've been doing a good
only
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ones who can do the "Win! Win! Win!" part in one of Central's
most popular cheers. But it's great to hear the masculine
voices in "Git On Up" and see the guys rise to their feet in
salute to a football coach.
The spirit and de te rmination of ihe student body is reflected
in the performances of our football team. It had been five
years since Central beat Riley, but the mighty '68 Bears tore
them up , 20-17! They became the first team to beat ·Washington High School in eighteen games, the first team to shut out
the Panthers in over two years.
Inspired by the pre- .game senior pep talks and student enthusiasm, the Bears have issued thei r warning to the oth er
teams in the area: "Hey, look us over! We've got a team!"
_ . -··~ ~" uaua,
From Red River Rock to the School Song, Bear spi ri t i~ .
in doubles.
Gargcs
assemi
pep
present in the cheerleaders and students at the
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- ------~-~-----blies. But it's Ziggy and the Central chant at the end of th e! -----f--0R, . ..
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assemblies that most truly show Central spirit.
we going to do to City?" "Beat 'em!" "What are we going lo
do to all the othe r Bear foes?" "Beat 'em!" "Who says so?"
"We all say so!" "Are you sure?" "Absolutely!"

~oJ) ) .
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Mr. Nelson
TriesJoke
The newest joke at Central is a
Mr. Nelso n exclusive. He informed
Art Lax that when he graduates,
Central will be Ex-Lax . Oh well,
he tried

As one walks through the halls of Central, sooner or later
he is bound to notice people ta lking about The In terlude.
And more often than not, the conversation concerns itself
with how poor the paper is. Different reasons are cited. Some
say that the paper never deals with anything of real interest
to the students. Others mention that it always takes the sides
of the administration in any controversy that comes up. Many
other complaints have been stated. But strangely enough, no
one seems to come up with any constructive statements.
T he In terlude is your newspaper. It is run by st ud en ts. It
is comp letely written by students - students with the same
ideas and interests as most of you. We at The Interlude are
always open to sugge stio ns , and we will be happy to incorpor ate any ideas you might have into the paper. Earlier this year,
some on e came into the newspaper office and suggested that
w e have an article concerning Black hi story. In the next issue, because of that suggestion, a series of articles eegan concerning that subject.
If any student wishe s to express an opinion, all he need do
is write a letter to th e editor. Ne arly all letters which we receive will appear in the paper. If he merely wishes to make
a sug.gestion of somet hing he would like to see in The In terlude , all he need do is write it down and put it into the sug gestion box now situate d outside the newspaper office. We at
T he Int erlude want to make the newspaper truly your newspape r .

Philosophy Corner
When man and woman agree, what ca n the Khazi do'!
I, who have obtained the opinion o! an intellectual , and even perperhaps an ingenious man, have read th is ma nusc ript , whi ch, in spite
of myself, I have found to be cur ious, moral, philosophical, and capable of affording great pleasure; I have therefore decried It and ass ur ed
the Supreme Soviet that it is an abominable performance.
The presen t is but a figment of the Khazi's Imagination.
God grows His own .
Which reminds me of the story of Alkteus, and how he shielded
himself from the thunderbolts o! Zeus with pomegranate seeds.

You may have been hJm workon
ing hard as the quarterback
Central's football team. You've
watched and cheered as he dove
across the goal line for another
touchdown. Whether he' s inside
football jersey number 10 or in his
civies, you know he has to be Central's Kevin Murphy , a senior who
excel s not only on the athletic
field, but is a winner in the academic field as well. All through
his years at Central, Kevin has expre ssed a wide variety of inter ests.
Sin ce he came here !rom Madison
Junior High, he has participated in
football, baseball, and as a fresh man he played basketball as well,
Since he came to Central, K evin's name has app ea red regu larly
at the top of the class rankings .
Desp ite a schedule which thi s year
inclu des French IV, calculus and
physics, he is consisten tly on the
honor roll . Right now he Is Cenat Rotary
tral 's representative
luncheons.
called
K evi n, affectionately
"Murph" by his friends, has served
on class executive boards sin ce he
was a freshman, and this yea r he
is the Vice-President of the Stu dent Council. But what stands be hind that National Honor Society
that greatly ornamented
Pin and
ter is more important .
swea
letter
Throughout his successes, he has
kept h is great personality. J ust ask
anyone who knows Murph an d he
(or she) will tell you that Kev in
is the kind of guy yo u can al way s
depend upon, the kind of person
who uses common sense, and the
kind of person who almost always
does the right th ing at the right
time.

...

Ha s anyone seen Mary Schmidt's
locker? It' s open for exhibition.
She ha s everything from psychedelic posters to school rib bo ns and
from a picture of her boy friend to
one of Tiny Tim . Tell us, Mary,
where do you keep you r books?
(Claude)
It see ms Claudette
Washington and Caroline Royal
are in on I.he latest lad at Central
- the sock- it-to-m e bag. Girls,
what do you carry in th em? Word
has reached us that even the teach ers arc wonde r ing.
It seems that Roxanne F arlin,::
has a rather unusual appetite. One
of her fav or ite foods is gupp ies
a la carte, or rather, dead gup~ies.
Wh en she tried to devour one of
Bonnie Fiedler's though, it was
speedily rescued by Bonnie !or a
proper bu r ial. Close calJ!

t 10Speaking
no.
Spotligh

Sugges~on~Anyone?

"

of Clocks•••

Wh at is the big question !acing
Central stud ents thi s year? Does it
concern the solv in g of a problem In
calculus, the theory of evolution in
biology, or the functioning of the
body in health'? Or is it what the
outcome of the next football game
next week? No, it's none of these!
The main question as ked at Cen tral this year is sim ply, "What
tim e is it?"
It seems that over a period of
years the clocks at Centra l have
lost about three or four minutes to
the time th ey' re su pposed to be on .
But this Isn't the on ly problem.
About hall of the clocks wer e
moved to daylight sav ing time last
spring when they were sup posed
to. But the other half weren't
moved at all, The whole situation
makes for some interesting problems.
For example, imagine thi s con versation between two students,
"Hey, man, what time is it?" the
t
firS one asks.
0th er.
"I don' t know," says th e
"According to the clock it's 9:31,
but of course it's a few minutes
slow, so it' s probably about 9:35."
"Could be," the first retorts, "but
th is clock might be an hour fast,
so it could be 8:35."
N
" o, this clock is an hou r slow,
so it' s really 10:35."
Alter a few rounds of convcrsation like th is, no one really knows
what time it is, and by th is time,
no one even cares.
OI course, there ls one solution
to this time dilemma, and that is
simply to wear a wat ch to school.
If you set it by schoo l time, though,
don't forget to set it an hour and
fou r minutes forw ard. Or is it
backwards ... ?

There's at least one freshman at
Central with school spirit. Her
name Is Jami e Goshwin, and she
can be identified at games or pep
assemb lies as the freshman with
her hea d thrown back and her
mouth wide _ open yelling.

l

Word has been spread tha t ther e
is a certai n movie star in Mr. Per- "'
kins ' second hour chem istry class.
She is known as Cnther inc Ross,
alias Liz Horan.
John Nelson's comment in fourth
hour EngJish class seemed to surincluding Miss
prise everyone,
Korb. In describing Helen of Troy,
John ad libb ed a bit on the origin al
quote, "The face th at laun ched r1
thou sand ships," and said she was
the "face that sunk a thousand
sh ips." Maybe it sounds better
that way, John .
Th at's about all for "Under the
Clock" th is week. This feature
may or may not return next week ,
for another round of trivia aroun d
Central Hi gh.
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A Book's Eye Vie'N

INTER

Negro Lit To Be NROTC
Sets National Merit
FoundinLibraryDec
r 14 Commends 2

Here it is, 8:00 a.m ., and here I am, stuck in this da rk, g loomy locker.
It's bad enough that I have to be locked all night with that Spanish
Where can you read B lack P ow er
book, but to be separated from that cute, little phys ics book is more
by Stokley Carmichae l and Charles
« than I can bear.
Hamilton or the Au tob iograp hy of
Wait a minute, I can hear my
owner's footsteps now . Hurry up, won't help to look up the answers Malc olm X? How abo ut The Sh agirl, git this l ocker open! Ah, fresh now. Good , the class is just about dow Th at Scares Me by Dick Gregory? These are but a few of the
afr at last! Boy, doesn't that phys - over .
Ring - g - g - g - g! I can't stand titles that are availab le in the Cen ics book look great w ith that new
cover? There goes the bell; looks changing classes. It's not on ly the tral library . Martin Luther King's
like my owner wil l be late for noise, but there are so many peop le Where Do We Go F rom Here? is
and they an seem to bump me . My also scheduled to be on the shelves
right,
st udy hall again. That's
honey, you'd better take me along, owner won't bother me this period; in a few days.
One might think that a school
books are usless in
you've got a government test 3rd government
hour, remember? Forget the Span- Eng lish class. Down I go, into lib rary would be pitifully behind
that funny looking rack. Not so in the area of Black history and
ish book, let's get to class.
Ha, ha, she dropped him (ser ves hard, you'll break my binding! literature but quite to the contrary
h im right for thinking he's so Please, no, no, not that heavy there seems to be an abundance of
handsome. He's only two yea rs purse! (What does she carry in books either on the shelve or on
order .
younger than me, and H I had a there, her bowling ball?)
::.
Among those on order is the five
She sure is in a hurry now; it
cover I'd be looking good too.)
Interna tional Library of
volume
Come on, come on, you'll be late. must be time for l unch. Now I'll
I guess I'll never understand be forgotten for another ha lf hour. Negr o Life and History which is
certainly
are supposed to be excellent . The third
people, especially teenage girls. These humans
She carries me to study hall, and strange, look at the stuff they volume of In Thei r Own Words
then uses me to hide that cheap cram in the ir mouths. I'm glad I is scheduled to arrive soon to comlittle paperback. Oh well, I don't don't have to "eat." My owner's plete the f;et.
Already here is the American
spilled that ketchup stuff all over
care if she flunks her test.
Here comes the study hall direc- my back, and me w ithout a cover! N egro Re ference Boo k, the P ictor ial His tory of the Neg ro in A mertor; there goes the paperback. At Thanks a lot!
Now's the worst part of the day . ica and The Negr o In our Hos tory.
least she's not ashamed to have me
I get throw n into the locker whi le The N eg ro Ha nd book compi led by
op~ned on her desk.
that Spanish Casanova spends the Ebony is also available.
I
must
have
fallen
Oops, guess
The library is not Jack ing in the
asleep. We're in government class next two hours w ith m y physics
area
of biography either. Grea t
book
.
Hopefully,
they
won't
spend
already. Gee, this I as t-m in u te
cramming is murder on us books. too much time in the desk together. Negroes Past and Presen t, Famou s
Here comes my owner, the day Negr o Music Makers and the bio Don't slam me in this desk so
of Wilt Chamberlain,
hard, I'd like to last all year. Now, is finally over. Take me home, too! graphies
Wi
llie
Mays,
Roy Campanella,
I
don't
want
to
go
with
that
I can spend the hour with that Hey'
fine, little physics oook. (I'd even boy! Oh, all right, as long as he Ralph Bunche and Martin Luther
car ries the physics book, too. King, _Jr. all help to complete this
talk to her i.f I wasn't so shy.)
Oh no, do you have to use me (Maybe I'll have enough ne rve this area.
Not all o! the books are written
now? The test is over already, it time . . .)
about Blacks; some are written by
Negroes . The Se lected Poems of
Yo un gsto n Huges and Yes I Can
by Sammy Dav is, J r . are but two
of these.
More title s now avai lable in th e
library concerning Black history
and literature include The Other
Frederir:k Jones ( 1893 - 1961) ing . He'd just had a truck of poul- Ame.riea n by Harrington; T ime of
reached the top rank of Ame ri can try spoi led because the ice had Tria l, Time of Hope, by Melzer and
melted . If current technology could Meier; Raee, Preju~lce, and Educainventors the ha rd way. ·
Orphaned
in infancy, young cool an enti r e movie theater, why tion by Cyri l Bibby; and the best
Fred quit grade school to support couldn't anY.one successfu lly ref- selling novel Five Smooth Sto nes
himself . F01\ a whjle he carried rigerate a truck?
by Fairbairn .
water and set up pins. But his
Ebony magazine, the Neg ro Di The air conditioning expert exmind was on cars - cars with in- pla ined that refrigeration couldn't gest, and a gift subscription of th e
tricate en gines to be tinkered with . withstand the battering bounces of Re forme r from the Human RelaIn 1909 Frederick Jones landed the highways; ,Jones' employer dis- tions Club make up a l ist or the
a job in a garage. Within three ag reed, saying that his sound t rack Black periodicals.
·
years he was t he shop foreman, firm could and would build the
his specialty-bu ilding racing cars truck a refrig erator .
from the chassis up.
Blumes Pharmacy
Brother Fred received the asEventua ll y Jones left Cincinnati
801 Lincoln Way W est,
signment.
From building racer s,
!or Hallock, M innesota, and a job
he knew plenty about shock233-2545
working with fa rm equipment.
proofing. From the public library
232-5787
After hours, he earned a reputahe had learned about refrigeration.
tion as a hell-on-whee ls driver on
With in days, using a gasoline en the d irt track circuit. "Casey"
gine and parts f rom junk yards,
Jones, they called him, the man
Frederick Jones put together the
who bui lt his own racers and set
HELEN'S BOUTIQUE
world's first pract ical truck refrig records in the driver's seat.
eration system. His invention put
Groo vy New Handbags
Simultaneously,
Brother Jones'
his company into the refrigeration
fo r Fall
curios ity was racing into a new
business and. revolutionized
the
field-radio.
He built a sound sys106
W.
WASH IN GTON
food transport industry, play ing a
tem for the local mov ie house that
major role in development
ecoworked so we ll that he was hired
by a Minneapolis manufacturer of nomical frozen food distribution.
Really amazing, isn't it? Espemovie sound systems .
WA NT ED
Then came the day that changed cially when you consider that
an entire industry. Fred's employ- Brother Frederick McKinley Jones
Students
had only a sixth grade educat ion.
er was golfing with two friendsa trucker and an air cond itioning You'd have to call him one ingenInterested in Helping
man. The trucker was complain - ious American!

Black History

·Jones
Joins
Inventors'
Ranks

with Advertising .

Insured High School Rings
STERLING SILVER M IN IATURE RIN G CHA RMS

R. K. MUELLER
2 18 S. Michig a n Stree t

Phone 23 3 -4200
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Letters of Commendation honor ing them for their high perform ance on the 1968 Nationa l Mer it
Scholarship Qua lifying Test h ave
The test date !or the 23rd an- been awarded to seniors Sue Annual national competitive NROTC de rson and James Bennett.
examination has bee nset as DeThey are among 39,000 students
cember 14. Eligible hig h schoo l in the United Statee who scored in
seniors and graduates should sub - the upper 2 percent of those who
mit their app lications before No- will graduate from high schoo l in
vember 15.
1969. The commended students
rank just below the 15,000 Semi Offe rs Comml ~ lon
The Regular NROTC Program finalists announced in September.

AsTest,Date

Commended students' names arc
reported
to othe r scho larshipgranting agencies and to the colleges they named as their first and
second cho ices when they took the
NMSQT in Feb ruary, 1968. The
repo r ts include home addresses,
test scores, and anticipated college
majors and career intentions of the
Commended students.

oll'ers an outstanding oppo rtun ity
for a young ma n to gain a regular
commiss ion while studying at one
of the 53 NROTC colleges and un iversities . The Navy furnishes tuition, fees, books and un iforms, plus
a subs istence allowance of $50 per
month to NROTC midsh ipmen.
Each summe r NROTC midshipmen
go on inte resting and rewarding
at -sea tra ining per iods. After complet ing his college course and all
military requirements, an NROTC
midshipman is commissioned as a
regu lar officer in the U. S. Navy
or Marine Corps and goes on active
duty with the ope rating forces.

Seniors
Order
Announcements

Open to Se niors
The program is available to
male high school seniors and graduates who will have reached their
17th but not 21st birthday by July
1, 1969. Those who make a quali fying score on the Navy College
Aptitude Test will be furn ished
and given thorough med ical ex aminations ear ly in 1969. Approx imately 1,700 young men from
those remaining
in competition
will thus be selected to attend college next September to prepare for
their naval service .
1969 NROTC Bulletins of Infor mation and application forms are
available from Mr. Clyde Morningstar, Navy Recruiting Stations
or from the Chief of Nava l Per sonnel (Pers-B6411), Department
of the Navy, Wash ington, D . C.
20370.

Each year senior class members
must choose the ir graduation an nouncements and senior ca1·ds . The
three styles of announcements
available for the 1969 year have
been on display in the showcase
located in the main hall. The senior hom erooms have voted for
their preferences and the final se lection will be used by the entire
class. The cost of the announce ments will be approximately twen ty to twenty-five cents apiece, de pending on the amount ordered .
Thi rty-four styles of senior cards
can be selected through the sen ior
sponsor, Mr. A. A. Aguirre in room
313. Each senior choses . his own
individual ca rd, simple or elaborate. The price of senior cards va ries with the sty le and number oC
cards ordered. Orders for the sen ior announcements and cards must
be in no later than February 15.

WIGSINTERNATIONAL
F or nat ura l looking ha ir pieces,
see us at
216 S. Michigan St .

100% human ha ir Wiglets, F alls,
Wigs, and Cascades.

••
EXPERT STY LING
AT REASONABLE
PRICES .

•

SPECIAL!!
Du ring the months of October and November
the re will be a

•

$5.00 Discoun t

Contact PAM ARNOLD

on all merc handise purchased by high school students.
You must sho w I.D.'s.

H .R. 313 or call 233-6394
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Bea rs to Me et City

THE

INTERLUDE

Friday, October 4, 1968

Netmen Travel
To Goshen

Tomorrow night the Central Bears football team will come up
against out-of-city rival, the Michi ga n City Red Devils, at School Field
at 7:30. Although in the past years, City has been known primarily
Facing the possibility of another
for its bas ketb all teams, this year's football team is nothing to dis- season without a win, the netm en
10 Years Ago -The
#2 state ranked Bears are preparing for their
regard . The team consistently has received votes in the weekly high will be trying for their first win upcoming ga me against Adams who is ranked #9 in the state . The
school football polls . Aft er an expected to ugh ga me with the Red October 3 when they venture over Bruin s ar c fresh from a 38-0 slaughter of St. Joe.
Devils, the Bears will have a week to get ready for th eir first gam e to Goshen to face the Redskins:
5 Yea .rs Ago - After an opening loss to St. Joe , the Bears have re eled ..,.
away from School Field . The Bears
off 3 wins in a row and are now awaiting their next game against
Also
on
this
bu
sy
schedule
is
the
will travel to Goshen to take on was 20-0 in favor of Central. It
Adam s. Among their three wins is a 14-7 win over previously unthe Redskins. Although Goshen is the first time that the Bears hav e the sec tional tournament which is
beaten Michigan City. Scoring in the 'City game was supplied by Don
week.
Sectionals
coming
up
this
hasn't been particularly impres sive def eated the Panthers since OctoKyle and R. D. Lottie. Extra point s were made by Jim Verha eg he.
in their games so far, th ey are al- ber, 1963. It also is the first time are the highlight of th e tennis
season.
1 Year Ago - Fresh from their dramatic victory over Adams, the
ways out to "get" the Bears. Cen - that the Panthers hav e been shuttral will be trying to improve on ut since their lost to Riley in 1965. Last week th e netters lost a Bears are looking to extend th eir victory streak at th e ex pense of the
last year's 7-7 tie.
For th e second time in two years, tough match to Adams although Michi ga n City Red Devils at Michigan City. Outstanding in the Adam s
The Bea rs' previous record now the outcome of the Central-Adams the 7-0 score doesn't indicate game were Larr y Johnson and Cleo Kilgore in the backfield and Jim .,
stands at three wins and one loss. game has been decided by the closeness. Each of the members Whittak er and Bill Elli s in the line . As many remember, it w as Ellis'
Two weeks ago today the Bears kicking ability of Billy Ellis. La st were in their match all the way. field goal that proved to be the deciding facto r in th e 17-14 Central win.
took on a toug h Wa shin gton . How- year it was Elli s' field goal that Takin g over the number l spot for
ever, due to the walkout of Negro proved to be the difference in a Mike Richardson, who has left the
Anybody Interested In predJctlng football games for cash (spon students at a pep ass embly because 17-14 Central win. This year it team, is Ed Kahal who was num sored by the Mishawaka Enterprise-Record newspaper) should
pick up an entry blank In the INTERLUDE newspaper office.
of the absence of a Negro ch eer- wa s his two success fu l point-afterber 2. All the ot her team mem First PlMlo Is worth $10, second, $5 and thi .rd plMe, $3.
leader, the Panth ers found their touchdown conversions that spell - bers move up one notch. Jiin
bench to be 17 members smaller. ed the diff erence betw een victory Garges to the number 2 spot and
It would be hard to say how these an<l defeat. Th e final score found Barry Smith to the number 3 spot.
After wa tch ing the Notre Dame-Purdue game Satur day , we are
l 7 players would have changed the the Bears on top 14-13.
The new man on the team is Doug convinced of two thin gs, l) Purdue was indeed th e # J team in the
game, but there is one fact that' s
McKnight, playing in the number country and 2) Leroy Keye s should be the Heisman trophy winner as
certain; Central's Cleo Kil gore did
Aga in in thi s game, Cleo K ilgore 4 spot. The team still has no num - the best college player in the country thi s year. Sure, Notre Dame
a magnific ent job. Kilgore carried scored two touchdowns to pace the ber 5 man.
didn't receiv e man y brea ks 1 but th ey did not force the breaks the way
the ball 16 times for 170 yards, for Bears in scoring. His first touchPurdue did . Credit must be give n to th e Boiler maker defense for th eir
In the netters' latest match, they three interceptions and three fumble recoveries. Thir offense should
an average of nearly 11 yards per down culminated a long Bruin
carry. He scored two of the Bears' drive of 60 yards when he receiv ed bowed to Riley, 5-2. Victorious in receive credit for the way they capitalized on Irish mistakes. But•the
three touchdowns on runs of 31 a Kevin Murphy pitchout and the losing effort were Barry Smith one man who deserves all the credit is Keyes . He is the man that
and 50 yards .
scampered seven ya rds for the in singles a nd Ed Kahal and J im mak es Pyrdue go and go, they will, maybe all the way to th e Rose Bowl.
The other Bear score came on a tally. Billy Ellis then converted Garges in doubles .
Leroy is th eir "Keye" to succe ss. And what a key he is!
peculiar pass play. Quart erback for th e Bears ' seventh point. The
,,.
Kevin Murphy aimed a pass for last touchdown for Central was
end Jerry Works; however, the mad e wh en Kil gore streaked into
pass was deflected by a Panther . the Adams backfield, received a
Tonight the cross-country team backs to Jack son 15-48, and to win, took on LaSalle Sept. 24th
Inst ead of the ball falling harm- handoff without break ing stride
lessly, it landed right in the arms and sprinted to the goal line 59 will host the Cavemen of Misha- Riley 16-47. Th e meet, which was an d had a du al match against Goof Dan Smith who ran the last 24 yards away . Enter El!is and Cen- waka in a dual meet at Pinhook held at Erskine Golf Course Sept. shen and Washington Sept. 26th at
Park. This will be the next to the 17, showed improvement among the home Pinhook Course.
yards for the score . The final scor e tral had 14.
last regular season meet before the the Centra l runners . John Hess
post-season meets, sectionals, re- finished 10th with a time of 11:09.
gionals, etc.
The Wozniak brothers, Neal and
Under the direction of Coach Mark, finished 18th and 19th re_,_
Many of the student body, especially th e freshmen, may not be too William Schlundt, the team held spectively, which is quite remarkfamiliar with th e cheerleaders. Thes e six girl s, under the leade rship their first meet against Clay and able for a pair of freshmen. Jeror Miss Betty Mathews, their spo nso r, make up one of the best cheer - St. Joe Sept . 13th at their hom e ome Prince finished 23rd whil e
course, Pinhook. The team was Greg Carter came in at 27th. , Alleading staffs in the history of Central Hi gh School.
IN SOUTH BEND
The girls cheerfully
under go sel. As co-captain her function is not too successful in the meet, los- though the score s do not seem to
many hardships.
In additio n to sta rtin g all the cheers, while Dar- ing to Clay 15-50 and to St. Jo e indicate it, the team was much
their current sche dule of practic- Jene decides which cheers to do. 16-47. Top finisher was John Hess improved from the first meet.
Sept. 19 th e X-men had their
ing Tuesday,
W ednesday
and She says that, "some tim es crawling who fini shed 12th with a time of
CURL'S DRUG STORE
Thursd ay mornings from 7:10 to out of bed at 6:15 to go to practice 11 :48. Sophomore Greg Carter was dual meet which was aga inst Ad7:45, they met twice a week for is a real chore , but then at pep as- Central's second best finisher at ams and Riley at Potawatomi Park.
" Frie nd ly Service"
two-hour sessions in Lee per Park sem blies and games you get a 17th place with a time of 12:14. Despite the efforts by the team .
Jerome
Prince
at
18th,
Herb
Central
was
beaten
by
Adams
throughout the long hot summer. chance to generate all the enthusi1342 Lincolnway West
When it comes to putting up with asm of the student body and you Thomas at 22nd, and Gil Krou se 15-50, and by Riley 16-46. John
at
24th
place
were
other
Central
for
the
3rd
time
was
CenHess
adverse weather, these girls arc realiz that all your work has been
finishers .
tral's best finisher at 12th place
tough er than the mailman .
worth the effort.''
The second meet of the year was with a time of 11:29. Letterman
A cheer leader's hardest job is
Rose Fuzy, one of thxee senior
supposed to be keeping the student rooki es on the squad, started her against Jackson and Riley . Al- Herb Thomas finished 18th with a
• For .Styles
body enthused when their team is cheerl ead ing career when with the though this was originally sched- time of 11:44. Mark Wozniak finlosing, our cheerleaders have turn- encou ra gement of her father, she uled against Ri ley only, a previous ished at 21st place, one ahead of
of t he day
ed thi s into a contradictory state- became an elementa ry cheerleader Jackson meet had been rained out his brother Neal, who finished
so Jackson was included in the 22nd. Ron Willi ams also r,an well
ment. Here at Central, thanks to in the fourth grade. She lat er
them, we seem to cheer hard er se rved as a Central Junior High meet. The results of the meet to finish 23rd.
See "HAPPY"
The X -men, yet to produce a
when we are behind. Though most chee rleade r as well as two years showed that Centra l suffered setstudents may not take much noti ce on the B-team. Rose admits that,
at
of the hoop th at the football team "cheerleading
was my one and
PAISANO CARRYOUT
runs through as they come onto the only rea l goal during my high
Williams the Florist
436 l.W .W .
Rosenbaum 's Clothier s
field, this is prepa red every week scho ol years. The thing T like most
2
19
Wes
t
Washington
OPEN
4:00
P.M
.•
1
:00
A.M.
by the cheerleaders.
507 Western Avenue
about Central is our pep assemDarlen e Cr oss, a senior and co- blies and our school spiirt."
Phone 233-5149
Sandwiches
captain of the squad, is in her sec (The remaining cheerleaders will
Pizzas
Italian Sausage
ond year of var sity cheerleading. be presented in the next issue .)
She is also the Booster Club's
treasurere and circulation manager
FOR THE FINEST IN
of The Interlude. As a freshman
FORBES
BAND INSTRUMENTS,GUITARS,
she was so impressed with the
AND ACCESSORIES .. IT'S
cheerleaders at pep assemblies that
TYPEWRITER CO.
she set a goal for herself to become
one. She takes her work seriously
Headquarters
for
and states th at, "When everyone is
O
LYMPIA
TYPEWRITERS
yelling their hearts out, I feel lik e
hugging the whole student body.''
O FFICE - 228 W. COLFAX
The only other veteran and the
PH. 234-449 1
co-captain on the squad is sen ior
100~ PureBeefHamburcers
Cindy Williams . In addition to her
"Easy to dea l with"
MUSIC CO.
TemplincCheeseburcer
s
two years on the var sity, Cindy
Ren ta l Typewriters
THE
PLACE TO EAT
Old-F
ashione4
Shakes
was a B-team cheerl eader and
MAIN AT COLFAX
GOOD FOOD
CrispGolden FrenchFries
cheered as an 8th grader at Mu es-
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X - Men Season Draws To Close Next Week

Meet The Cheerleaders

